Bulk metallic glass matrix composites (BMGMC) are unique materials of future having excellent mechanical properties (such as high hardness, strength and profound elastic strain limit). However, they exhibit poor ductility and suffer from catastrophic failure on the application of force. The reasons behind this are still not very well understood. In this study, an effort has been made to overcome this pitfall by solidification processing. Zr based BMGMCs are produced in the form of "as cast" wedges using vacuum arc melting and suction casting button furnace. The idea is to study the effect of cooling rate and inoculation on formability during solidification. Adjustment, manipulation and proper control of processing parameters are observed to reflect upon the quality of ingots such as improved castability, proper mold filling and defect free casting as characterized by NDT. Further, thermal analysis, optical microscopy and hardness measurement confirmed the formation and evolution of in-situ composite structure. This is first footprint of pathway towards sustainable manufacturing of these alloys in future.
Introduction
Bulk metallic glass matrix composites have attracted the attention of scientific community lately due to their unique and superior mechanical properties which include high hardness, associated high strength and very high elastic strain limit which make them suitable for applications which require shook energy absorp- 216 Engineering tion for a very short transient period of time (e.g. whipple shield of space shuttle [1] , spacecraft shielding [2] and whipple shield of International Space Station (ISS) [1] - [7] ). They are potential candidates for parts of high speed moving aero structures which may come in contact with high speed projectiles (such as meteors, space debris and reentry targets) and wear resistant surfaces both involving static (sliding surfaces [8] [9] [10] [11] ) and dynamic (gears [12] [13]) load applications. Further, low density, high specific strength and excellent corrosion resistance in their Ti based versions make them a strong candidate for future aerospace applications [14] [15] . However, some of their variants have very poor glass forming ability (GFA) (Al based BMGMCs) and high brittleness (Mg based BMGMCs). Overall, due to presence of glassy structure which imparts strength and hardness, they also become brittle with exhibition of plasticity thus it is very difficult to make complex shape components from them [16] [17].
They undergo catastrophic failure in milliseconds by rapid movement of shear bands [18] [19] [20] which move at a high speed throughout volume of material in some cases producing heat [21] - [25] . Mainly, two mechanisms are proposed to counter this namely ex-situ [26] [27] or in-situ [28] hardening [42] - [47] . Various techniques have been proposed to achieve this such as powder processing [48] [49], fluxing [50] [51] [52] , solid state processing [53] , semi-solid processing [54] , twin roll casting (TRC) [55] [56], thermoplastic forming (TPF) [57] [58], blow molding/forming [59] [60] and superplastic forming [61] which may serve the purpose of producing strong and tough material [62] [63] [64] but vacuum arc melting (VAM) and suction casting remains as the major method for most of production of these alloys in the world. It relies on melting a certain precursor of alloying elements in vacuum arc melting (VRM) furnace and then drawing molten melt in a water cooled Cu mold (length/diameter > 1) under the action of pressure difference causing a suction effect thus producing rod shape specimens. First successful study describing in-situ introduction of primary phase ductile precipitates nucleating in the form of three dimensional dendrites out of melt was reported by Prof. Johnson's group at Caltech in 2000 [28] in which they introduced B2 CuZr phase in Zr based BMGMC during solidification spread all across volume of specimen. This was a major discovery of that time. The largest rod reported till date by this method is 85 mm in length and 80 mm in diameter produced in the group of Prof.
Inoue at WPI-IMR, Tohoko University, Japan [65] . Exact mechanism by which this happens is not well understood and there is dearth of knowledge about how second phase particles nucleate from melt during solidification. Various efforts covering both theoretical (modeling and simulation) and experimental fronts have been made to understand and describe the nucleation and growth pheno- [72] . The same phenomenon is observed in liquid melt pool of additively manufactured components in various layers. Thus, this study is meant to provide a platform for developing production strategies for manufacturing of BMGMC components using Additive Manufacturing (AM). Last but not least aim was to determine the processing window of casting parameters which can ascertain a chemical composition for a certain dimension that yield superior casting properties (avoiding miss runs, improper filling, low fluidity, poor castability, super heat, porosity, laps, surface cracking and shrinkage).
Experimental-Manufacturing Procedure
Zr based bulk metallic glass matrix composites (BMGMC) are produced using vacuum arc melting (VRM) and Cu mold suction casting furnace. This is typical button furnace used to produce small casted ingots in the form of buttons using very small charge. It consists of a high pressure chamber which houses chilled water cooled Cu hearth and an electrode which is used to produce arc as a result of its contact (make and break) with strike piece at hearth for a very short period of time. Intensity of arc and hence temperature generated can be controlled by frequency of transformer unit at the back end. In principle, it is medium frequency welding transformer which is responsible for generation of arc. Construction of chamber consists of double wall jacketed body with circulating water in it which serves the purpose of heat sink. Heat generated from arcing at Engineering hearth is extracted by circulating chilled water. A temperature sensor triggers a shutdown alarm and activates switch which disconnects power to furnace if water temperature goes beyond 8˚C. Whole chamber can be lifted with the help of hydraulic jack connected to body via a manual ram. The furnace chamber body is also supplied with two viewing windows carrying high temperature infrared glass for observation inside chamber. This high temperature resistant opaque glass is free to slide in and out of small rectangular slot. This slot is also equipped with motion sensor which again shutdown the power to furnace if protecting glass is removed during the process or not at all inserted at initial stage. Both safety features enable protection of personal and surroundings and ensure smooth operation of furnace. Vacuum is caused by operation of small rotary vane pump connected to main melting chamber. It can generate a vacuum up to 10 -3 mbar. A gas port serves the purpose of injection of Argon to chamber when needed. Furnace is loaded with small charge into a horizontal slot in the hearth and is closed for rough vacuum. After evacuation, chamber is filled with Argon to remove any air in it. Oxygen in air tends to adsorb on Ar and is meant to be sucked away during next evacuation cycle. This evacuation and purging cycle is repeated six times to ensure near absolute vacuum. After last evacuation, chamber is filled with 12 mbar of Ar overpressure. Melting process is carried out under this overpressure as arc cannot be established and stabilized in absolute vacuum. After melting, which lasts for few minutes depending upon charge, ingot is sucked from top of oval shape chute to wedge shape Cu mold by instantaneous opening of bleeding valve connected with main evacuation line. This process lasts for very short time during which casting solidifies in mold cavity. Advantages of process include; it is very cheap process, raw material, running and maintenance costs are low, it is reproducible and clean process. Disadvantages are; its batch process, its time consuming (long pumping cycle), pumping process is not very efficient, limited by raw material type (mostly powder), mostly it is manual process with no automation and quality of casting varies with skill of operator. Process flow diagram of whole setup is schematically shown in Figure 1 .
Results and Discussion
Physical, chemical and thermal analyses are performed on castings produced.
These are described one by one as under. indicative that a good quality casting is produced free from casting defects such as porosity, pinholes and gas holes. It is also a measure of good vacuum and processing conditions in chamber. Shine at the tip region of wedge is also qualitative visual indicative of formation of glassy structure (which will be verified later by DSC). A small metal piece is cut from tip to make specimen for differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and inductively coupled plasma (ICP) analysis. Cut made was neat and clean without any burr, chip or edge loss which again is indication of good casting quality. run occurred in casting with 0.5 wt. % inoculants. This is attributed to inherent ability of inoculants to increase the sluggishness of already sluggish eutectic system by acting as medium to disrupt the forces by which atoms or molecules interact in liquid melt of alloy. In worst case scenario, they may remain suspended as foreign objects in melt contributing towards overall increase of resistance to flow. This effect must be avoided at all costs to get good quality castings [73] .
Visual Inspection
Although, edge to edge matching (E2EM) [74] [75] study was conducted to select potent nuclei, this is based on solid state crystallography and does not take into account the transport phenomena involved in liquid state processing which is the main reason for increase of viscosity. Even increase in super heat to cater for this decrease in fluidity does not appreciably change the flow behavior of alloy. Shrinkage at top of riser also disappear indicating decrease in fluidity [76] .
Foreign particles may have created an effect in which alloy tend to stick to wall of container rather than flow alongside it. Surface tension of alloy also appears to have been affected by this anomaly. However, brittleness of alloy at tip appears to decrease a lot as a result of this treatment. This was observed while cutting small portions from tip region of "as cast" wedge samples with inoculants.
Though rough in shape, it became easy to cut the alloy as the percentage of inoculants increase. This is positive and encouraging result and is indicative of the effectiveness of inoculation treatment. However, its further investigation and validation by proper metallographic and microscopic studies is pending. In general, suppressed kinetics and deep undercooling is observed at tip region while appreciable kinetics is responsible for phase formation and evolution in wider portion of wedge. This trend is appreciably affected by inoculation treatment which will be described in detail in later section (Section 3.2).
Microstructural Explanation
As reported previously [72] , three types of grain are observed in thin section 
Chemical Analysis (Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) Analysis)
For the purpose of verifying casting quality and counter checking charge calcu- 
Nondestructive Testing (NDT)
Conventional nondestructive (NDT) testing techniques such as radiography and dye penetrant testing (DPT) are performed on wedge shape castings to determine surface, subsurface and internal defects, structural and chemical in-homogeneities and surface features. These are explained in detail below. dirt, grease, volatiles in the form of gas which can be sucked out of vacuum chamber prior pouring. This usually is not the very easy method to adopt from practical point of view because it is very difficult to insert heating mechanism in such small wedge shape mold but still is most effective and widely used approach in large molds [77] . Figure 5 (c) is the best of casting produced and examined. It is Zr 65 Cu 15 Al 10 Ni 10 alloy which is known to have better fluidity than its eutectic counterpart. Thus, it forms the best wedge observed and examined by radiography so far. Nearly no defect is observed and as will be observed in dye penetrant testing (next section), it is almost defect free casting. Only minor dense inclusions are seen in radiograph which is attributed again to reasons just mentioned.
Most likely, they are external foreign dirt stuck to wall of mold; remain in chamber or unmelted powder from charge (raw material) which got dispersed into chamber and mold cavity during arcing and then float to top during casting. Its effect is more detrimental in large castings where proper gating and riser design procedures should be adopted and applied [76] . These defects become more prominent and visible as the weight percentage of inoculant particles is increased ( Figure 5 (e) (05 wt.% inoculants)). This is interesting phenomena as it is not known whether there exists a threshold till which an inoculant be added to get superior properties and beyond which properties will decrease. More research is need in his area and proper statics method should be applied to predict material properties and performance (It is part of present project and its outcomes will be described in a later study).
Dye Penetrant Test (DPT)
Dye penetrant testing/Liquid penetrant testing is another nondestructive method which was selected for alloy castings because of its ease of usage, well established procedures and standards, reproducibility, remoteness, quick, recyclability and physical nature. In addition to this, it can be safely applied to nonferrous metals and alloys which is part of my studies. It is not harmful to human and no serious hazard is associated with its application. It is also very robust and detailed for surface and intricate defects. ASTM E 1417 was adopted as reference and qualification standard. Procedure involve spreading a fluorescent dye on the clean (dirt and grease free) surface of metal piece followed by part observation under a UV light. The curves clearly show different temperatures at which transitions occur.
Thermal Analysis (Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC))
Summary of main transitions events observed in these curves are given in Table   2 .
DSC curves are characterized by three parameters namely; peak height, peak position and peak width (area under the curve) [87] . All curves display an endothermic event, which is characteristic of glass transition temperature (T g ) followed by exothermic event corresponding to release of heat due to crystallization. These are depicted by onset points in above figure. It was previously observed and reported [87] [88] that in the absence of any reinforcing constituent (e.g. dendrites) peak tend to occur at lower temperature and as the percentage of external constituent increase, peak shifts towards higher temperature. When present graphs are compared to previously reported data, same phenomenon was observed. This is attributed to the fact that in the absence of any reinforcements, it is easy for 100% glass to transform quickly exhibiting crystallization and as the percentage of external impulses increase, they also start contributing towards overall crystallization by their inherent intrinsic effect. Their physical state (i.e. glass whiskers, vitrified/devitrified ceramic particles, nano spheres or any other morphology) starts exerting its own contribution and tends to retard crystallization of glassy matrix in BMGMC. Also peak becomes broader as the amount of ductile phase increases, indicating the range on which this transition occurs. This may be attributed to the fact that glass from region in between dendrites (interdendritic space) takes time to devitrify thus prolongs the overall time for completion of transformation (crystallization). Height of peaks are also lowered indicating that not enough glass is present to cause a sharp, high and bright peak which is hopeful and proof of fact that in-situ dendrite reinforced composites are formed. Area under the curve can be fitted with Johnson-Mehl-Avrami (JMA) equation and used to calculate crystallized fraction at certain temperature as function of time. This may be described as follows 
Castability/Mold Fill Analysis/Characteristics
Mold fill characteristics of BMGMC are also unique. Typically, they are sluggish alloys which do not have very good casting properties such as fluidity, mold fill ability and high temperature thermal and chemical stability. Conventional casting methods such as sand casting, investment casting or even permanent mold casting have not been able to induce enough heat extraction effect, capability and capacity to reach cooling rate of the order of 10 4 K/sec necessary to achieve glassy structure in these alloys. It is necessary to involve suction effect (unique technique) along with water cooling in the exterior of permanent Cu mold to achieve extremely high cooling rates to manufacture these alloys. Largely, the percentage by which mold is filled during a run remains a function of transformer frequency, arc temperature, arc maneuverability (skill of operator), super heat given and rate by which Ar is removed from chamber by vacuum pump.
Out of these, arc maneuverability is how skillfully arc is controlled on melt piece in button furnace. It largely determines the heat transfer pattern to and from specimen. There may be other factors also such as mold size, its geometry, riser size, runner type, suction pressure, rate by which it is applied that are responsible for mold filling but largely it remains as function of main machine parameters which are transformer frequency and rate of removal of Ar from chamber as a result of application of vacuum (suction). Other stray at maintaining their unimportant position.
Optical Microscopy
Casted samples were cut from the tip region in two halves and mounted in epoxy molds with fresh cut surface down to expose the surface for microstructure analysis as shown in Figure 8 below. The samples were ground with series of emery paper with increasing finer grit and finally treated with diamond paste to metallographic finish. They were subsequently treated with etching reagent consisting of 4 ml HF (35% conc.), 4 ml HNO 3 (67% conc.) and 192 ml demineralized water. Total etching time was 12 -15 seconds for eutectic and just 2 second for hypoeutectic alloys as later has very high reactivity towards acid solution.
Three micrographs of each sample were taken each at tip, middle and widest region of wedge shape sample. These are shown below. Their spheroidal like acicular morphology indicates they are so called "in-situ" formed during solidification of casting. Another reason for appearance of this morphology is extremely high cooling rate which suppress kinetics to such a level that almost zero crystallization is observed. This is in contrast to well defined spherical morphology of B2 phase observed in alloys as a result of precipitation from melt. This is typical microstructure which is supportive of nucleation and growth phenomena. "In-situ" feature, on the other hand is attributed to product of a chemical reaction (reversible or irreversible) (e.g. B2 -B19) [89] Another feature of interest is appearance of "radial dendrites". This is more predominantly observed in Figure 8 (c) which is taken at widest portion of wedge at farthest distance from tip. Occurrence of these is attributed to change of cooling rate which cause thermal fields in conjunction with fluid fields promoting solute rejection, its diffusion, capillary action and CFD phenomena in such a way that dendrites grow only in certain direction with respect casting geometry [96] . Lastly, "variant contrast" is observed under reflected light microscopy as the sample is traversed in the path of light. This dull to shiny contrast is due to occurrence of varying percentage of crystalline dendrites trying to nucleate out of liquid during rapid cooling at the same time their growth is suppressed due to very high rate suppressing kinetics. A sharp dull to shiny interface is developed at the glass to crystal boundary which also indicates development of composite structure [97] . A refinement in this structure and its control is crucial for the control and enhancement of mechanical properties of these alloys. A quantitative metallography of this microstructure detailing number density (d c ), size, distribution and occurrence of ductile phases as a function of distance from tip is pending and will be described in a later study. Glass is present as light areas passivited from etching reagent whereas crystalline three dimensional dendritic network is revealed as a result of its enhanced reactivity and selective leaching towards etching reagent [98] . As distance from tip increases, the percentage of glassy phase decreases and more well defined fine dispersion of ductile phase crystals nucleating from liquid increase appreciably.
It appears dark because of its inability to reflect light. It promotes homogeneity which gives rise to enhanced mechanical properties. However, microstructure here is also characterized by a boundary region present in the form of an interface very near to the edge of wedge shape casting (inset of Figure 9 A detailed quantitative metallography of this is pending and will be described in later study.
Microhardness Testing
Further characterization of casting was done by carrying out Microhardness testing following ASTM E 384-16. For this purpose, a calibrated Vickers hardness tester was used with small load of 5N. The tester was calibrated first and then each specimen was tested in segments with taking three readings on each.
The three readings were averaged out at the end to take final estimate of hardness. These are plotted along y-axis as a function of percentage of inoculants along x-axis in the form of graph elaborating behavior of material with inset
showing schematic of wedge with positions where readings are taken ( Figure   11 ).
As can be observed that hardness tends to increase from 0% -0.25% inoculant where it is maximum and then decrease as the percentage of inoculant reaches 0.5%. This is due to the fact that increased percentage of inoculants beyond a certain limit induces strain softening effect under the tip of indenter. This may have been caused due to the fact that increased volume fraction (V f ) of ductile phase dispersed evenly in matrix decrease the overall strengthening effect caused by glassy phase which is the main factor contributing towards hardness of these alloy systems whereas their volume fraction is not appreciable enough at 0.25%
to impart overall decrease of hardness. Contrary to both, a low value of hardness at zero percent inoculant tends to suggest typical well documented strain softening effect [101] [102] under the tip of indenter and it was expected that this would have been prominent as multiple shear bands form when monolithic glass undergoes shear, free volume exists in overall matrix [103] and also rate of 
Conclusions
Following conclusions can be drawn from melting, casting and inoculation of bulk metallic glass matrix composites (BMGMC) in vacuum arc melting and suction casting.
1) Bulk metallic glass matrix composites (BMGMC) are very sluggish and difficult to cast alloys. Vacuum melting and suction casting is effective way to fabricate these alloys. However, extremely careful control and monitoring of process variables is needed to form these alloys in good shape.
2) Wedge shape castings of BMGMC were made to study the effect of inoculation and cooling rate on castability, phase formation and its transformation. Overall, this study provided a first footprint of manufacturing of these alloys by controlled inoculation which will lead to denser and tougher alloys belonging to this family to serve the purpose of competent engineering material of future.
